
Christ The King: Devoted to Prayer 
Central idea: We are to be committed to praying for big things. 
Colossians 4:2-6, 12-13 

Look up. 
Read the passage thoughtfully. 
What did you like about the passage? 
What did you find difficult about the passage? 
What does this passage teach about people? 
What does this passage teach about God? 
  
Paul calls for the church to be devoted to prayer. How devoted are you to prayer? 

As you think about your prayers, what do you find  yourself praying about most often? Do you think your 
prayers reflect God's heart and his desire for what we should be praying for? 

Our prayer should be marked by watchfulness and thankfulness.  
How well do you take what you see happening around you to God in prayer? What keeps you from doing 
this and what would help you to do this more effectively?  
How frequently do you express thankfulness to God? If you were more thankful, how would that change 
your prayer life?  

Paul asks for prayer for him and his companions that God would open a door for the gospel to go out. 
How often do you pray that God would open doors for the gospel? If this is not a major part of your 
prayers how can you change your prayers to reflect this? 

Paul also asks the church to pray that they would communicate the gospel clearly. After asking God to do 
something, now they are to pray for people to clearly and effectively share the gospel. How often do you 
pray for other people to communicate the gospel? 

We have the freedom to pray for anything at anytime but the clear focus of these prayers is related to 
being disciples who make disciples. If we're not praying for this very often, what do you think that says 
about our heart, vision and valuing of the Great Commission? 

Epaphras is a model of prayer. His prayers are described as wrestling and hard work. How easy do you 
find prayer? How can you better train yourself in the area of prayer in order to build up your 'prayer 
muscles?' 

Look forward. 

What one step can you take to be more devoted to prayer this week?


